
~ecision No. _____ '~_:(_;_G_~_S_~_-__ • 

~ the Matter of t~e Ap~licatio~ o~ Paci-
tic Elect~ie Railway. Company, a co~oration, 
to~ authority to abando~ service on its 
Ut .. !.owe Line 'between I.o.ke Avenue &. Ua:!:oosa 
St~eat, Altadena, and Mt. !.owe Tavern. • 

) 
) 
) 
) Application NO.21583. 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) 
BY ~ C01OCrSS!ON: 

?acitie :Electric Railway COl:pany, a corpol"atlon, on 

Nove.mber 12th, 1937, ~1led the above entitled application, request-

ins per::izsion to abandon and ::-emove its Mt. !.owe Line t=0l:l the 

intersection o~ lake Avenue and Y~r1posa Street in Altade~ to the 

en~ ot the line at Mt. Lo~~ Tavern, a total ~istance or 5.797 ~les. 

?rio::"' to September 15th, 1936, aP?11ca~t operated a hotel::-eso~ in 

the Se.n Gabriel Mo U!lt a ins , bow:. as Ut. Lowe Tavern, whieh waS se:-ved 

e%olusive1y by the line involved herein. 0: the date rete~ed to 

above this tavC'::"'::l wac completely G.est:-oyed bj'" tire and since that 

date se=vice on the rail line has been tempo=ar1ly suspended ,ending 

a det~:minutio~ as to ~ethe~ or not the reso=t would be rebuilt. 

EXhibit "E)~ atteo~ed to the application, sho?re that, 

::':-om. 1926 to and. including eight months ot 1936, tra.vel on the l!.u'3 

to Mt. Lowe has decrea,gt;:t! me.teria.lly- and, atte::- mature considera-

tio~, applicant bas decided t~t the resort vnll not ~0 reco~~t=ucted 

an~ theretore there is ~o necessity tor the continued mainte~ce o~ 

the rail line. A~plica:t alleges that, 'Nith the exception or a diz-

tance ot 1.08 ~iles between the intersection ot lake Avenue and 



~eles a~d Eyge1a is now provided with ~ple service by o~her 

lines. 

~1b1t "C," a~tache~ to the app:ic~t~on, is a tabu-

lntio~ ot a six-day t~avel check shovdng that an average o~ 

th=ee Passe:gers per day boa~ded the inbound ca= between Eygeia 

~d the intersection ot lake Avenue and uariposa Street ~~ 

slightly in excess 0-: t:b.ree passenge:s per day rode the outbound 

It appea:e that this is a matte: in w~ch a public 

hearing 1s not necessar,y a~d that the app!ic~tio:l should be 

granted; there~o=e, 

hereby granted to ?acitic Zlect=~c Railway Co~any to abandon 

a::ld =e:::ove its Mt. Lowe line betwee::. the i::.tersect.1on o~ Lake 

;"ve:lue and Mariposa. Street, in A.lto.de::la, and. Mt. !.ewe '!avern, 

tAe port!.on to be ab~do::J.ed bei::le shown i:1 yellow on ~i'b1t "J.," 

tollo'lls: 

:E':'otl lake .Avenue and U.ariposa St::."eet, Altade::1a, 
on lake Avenue a distance o~ ap,::."oxi:ately o:e-halt 
I::ile to :point betwee::l Dolo::."~s and. Alt.:\. Vista D=ives, 
t~e:lce private r1ght-o~-~ar to Rubio C~yon; thence 
.1::lc!in~ cable :ailwAj on p=i~te ri~t-or-way to 
Zcho ~ountain; thence na~ow gauge :ountain =ail line 
on ~~iv~te ~isht-ot-way to ~t. Lowe :ave=n; 

and to c~cel) in co~o~ty with t~e =ules ot the Co~issio~, 

to the tollo~~ng conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall give the public not less the~ ten 
(lO) days' a~vance not~ce o~ the abandonment 0: 
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this ~ervice, by posti~g notices in all cars 
operating o~ the line and at all stations 
affected • . 

(2) Applicant shall, "llithin thi:-ty (SO) days there-
atter, noti!y this Co=missio~) in w=~t1ng, ot 
its cO!:lp11anee with t:b.e eo:.d1t!on:: or t~s 
Order. 

the date hereot. 

-Dated at Sa!l. FranCiSCO, Ca.11torni~, this 17: l...(. day 


